Abstract Under the Affordable Care Act, the health insurance marketplaces can encourage improvements in health care quality by: allowing consumers to compare plans based on quality and value, setting common quality improvement requirements for qualified health plans, and collecting quality and cost data to inform improvements. This issue brief reviews actions taken by state-based marketplaces to improve health care quality in three areas: 1) using selective contracting to drive quality and delivery system reforms; 2) informing consumers about plan quality; and 3) collecting data to inform quality improvement. Thirteen state-based marketplaces took action to promote quality improvement and delivery system reforms through their marketplaces in 2014. Although technical and operational challenges remain, marketplaces have the potential to drive systemwide changes in health care delivery.
that insurers selling plans in the marketplaces be accredited, report on quality and performance metrics, and implement quality improvement strategies. 5 However, there are challenges to implementing these and other quality requirements: difficulty comparing pre-marketplace health plans with marketplace plans because of potentially different provider networks, benefit structures, and patient populations; the emergence of new commercial insurers for which no quality data exist; the lag time involved in quality data reporting; and the need for adequate enrollment in marketplace plans to ensure the statistical validity of quality measurement and reporting. 6 The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services is phasing in the quality requirements, but states may implement them earlier or tailor them to achieve state-specific goals. • Qualified health plans must implement a quality improvement strategy to prevent hospital readmissions, improve health outcomes, reduce health disparities, and achieve other quality improvement goals.
for the 2014 plan year
Quality reporting • Qualified health plans must report to the marketplace, enrollees, and prospective enrollees on health plan performance quality measures.
• All nongrandfathered plans inside and outside the marketplace must submit an annual report to HHS and to enrollees regarding whether benefits under the coverage or plan satisfy quality elements similar to those in the quality improvement strategy. Quality rating system
• Secretary of HHS must develop a rating system and enrollee satisfaction survey system for qualified health plans.
• Marketplace websites must display federally developed quality ratings and enrollee satisfaction information to consumers.
• State marketplaces may display their own quality rating systems prior to 2016; beginning in 2016, they may display a state-specific quality rating system in addition to the required uniform federal quality rating system.
for the 2017 plan year
Additional quality requirements
• Medical loss ratio: health insurers must spend at least 80 percent to 85 percent of revenue on health care and quality improvement. This brief reviews action taken by state-based marketplaces to implement the law's quality requirements, as well as other efforts to improve health care quality. It focuses on three areas: 1) selectively contracting only with insurers that advance marketplace goals by implementing quality and delivery system reforms; 2) informing consumers about health plan quality; and 3) collecting data to inform quality improvement. Thirteen state-based marketplaces took one or more of these steps in 2014. Some states with federally facilitated marketplaces also may be pursuing similar strategies, but this is outside the scope of this brief. 8 States are in different stages of progress. Some are opting for a more proactive approach, while others are deferring quality improvement efforts to focus on immediate operational issues, avoid requirements that might deter insurers from participating, or await further federal guidance. Efforts to drive quality improvement and broader payment and delivery system reforms through the marketplaces are still in their infancy and can be expected to evolve significantly in the future.
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FINDINGS
Promoting Quality Improvement and Delivery System Reforms
Thirteen state-based marketplaces took one or more steps to promote quality improvement and delivery system reforms through their marketplaces in 2014. Of these, four selectively contracted with health plans based on quality and value, nine publicly displayed or linked to quality information in 2014, and 11 took action to collect quality information from insurers (Exhibit 2). 10 Of the states reporting public quality data, eight used some form of a star rating system. 
Notes: Quality information includes clinical quality and patient experience metrics as well as quality improvement strategy summaries. * In Utah, the marketplace includes a link to quality reports but does not directly incorporate quality information in the overall display of health plan information. In addition, quality information is available only for the SHOP marketplace. Source: Authors' analysis.
Using a Selective Contracting Approach
The Affordable Care Act granted states significant discretion in determining whether and how to approve plans that apply to be sold on their state marketplaces. 11 States can allow any plan meeting basic criteria to be sold on their marketplaces or can be more selective by approving only those health plans that meet criteria set by the state, such as the plan's ability to promote quality and value. 12 The latter approach is known as "selective contracting" or "active purchasing." In 2014, four statesCalifornia, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Vermont-adopted a selective contracting approach (Exhibit 3). Note: These data reflect state-based marketplace design decisions for policy or plan years beginning on or after January 1, 2014. These data do not identify the options that a state-based marketplace may be considering for future years. The federally facilitated marketplace operated as a clearinghouse in 2014. a In Connecticut, the marketplace will contract with any carrier that meets the standards for qualified health plan (QHP) certification. Nothing precludes the marketplace from selectively contracting and not offering for sale one or more otherwise certified QHPs on the basis of price if there is an adequate number of QHPs available to allow for sufficient consumer choice. b In Maryland, the marketplace has the authority to employ selective contracting strategies beginning in 2016. c Oregon had legislative authority to pursue an active purchaser model but chose not to adopt this in 2014. d Colorado law prohibits the marketplace from serving as an active purchaser. e Minnesota's marketplace had statutory authority to pursue an "active purchaser" model beginning in 2015. In January 2014, the board for MNSure, Minnesota's health insurance marketplace, considered whether to pursue an active purchaser model in 2015 as allowed by law, but decided not to do so. Source: Authors' analysis.
Marketplaces that used selective contracting evaluated and selected plans based on factors like affordability, use of team-based care, prevention and wellness programs, and participation in statewide payment reforms.
14 Massachusetts, for example, required insurers to develop plans to shift provider contracts from fee-for-service to risk-based payment models, like global or bundled payments.
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Covered California-California's health insurance marketplace-evaluated and selected plans based on factors such as affordability, patients' access to high quality care, and efforts to reduce health disparities.
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Providing Public Information on Health Plan Quality or Consumer Satisfaction
Reporting on health plan quality can encourage consumers to select health plans with high scores on measures of quality and consumer satisfaction. 17 Under the Affordable Care Act, health plans sold on the marketplaces are not required to do so until 2016. However, nine states made quality or consumer satisfaction information for marketplace health plans publicly available this year (Exhibit 4). Of these, eight states made quality or consumer satisfaction data available directly on their marketplace web site, while one state, Utah, linked to external quality data.
Beginning in 2016, all marketplaces will be required to display quality metrics using a federal quality rating system, developed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, that aggregates multiple metrics into scores depicted as a star rating. 18 Most of the states displaying quality information in 2014 used a state-specific star rating system, though states differed in terms of data sources, numbers and types of metrics, and methodologies. Five states converted a single source of data-such as accreditation status or consumer satisfaction data-into a star rating, while three states-Maryland, New York, and Oregon-implemented comprehensive quality rating systems that incorporated multiple data sources (Exhibit 5). States had strong interest in moving forward with quality reporting, but some chose instead to focus on immediate operational needs or proceeded in a more limited way than originally planned because of technical challenges. 19 California, for example, altered its original plan to display comprehensive quality ratings incorporating both clinical quality and consumer satisfaction data, partly because the best available performance information for the majority of plans participating in the marketplaces would have reflected significantly different products, provider networks, and populations than non-marketplace plans. Instead, for plan year 2014, California opted to display a simplified rating system encompassing 10 survey questions on consumer satisfaction based on services delivered in 2011.
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Reporting Quality Information to the Marketplace
Ongoing data collection and evaluation of health plan quality and costs will be critical to developing marketplace strategies aimed at improving quality and reforming the delivery system. 21 In 2014, 11 states required insurers to report quality information to their marketplaces to inform the 2014 plan selection and quality reporting process, as well as to aid future decision-making on quality initiatives (Exhibit 6). However, states varied in the level of specificity required. While most states required insurers to report measures from national data sets such as Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) and Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS), others required more extensive data reporting. California, for the initial plan selection and certification process, required insurers to submit detailed information on plan performance and quality improvement through the eValue8 survey, a value-based purchasing tool that collects standardized data on hundreds of quality and performance metrics. 22 Additionally, California requires insurers to submit HEDIS and CAHPS data for use in future comprehensive quality rating system development.
Other marketplaces, such as those in Maryland, New York, and Vermont, drew on long-standing quality reporting requirements in their states. 23 California and New York specified that insurers should have adequate infrastructure to collect, report, and analyze health care quality data and carry out quality improvement activities. 24 In addition, eight states required insurers to provide a written report of their quality improvement strategies.
To maximize the effectiveness of quality and delivery system reform efforts and ease the burden of reporting requirements, marketplaces can align their quality improvement strategies, measurements, and programs with other payers. 25 Such efforts could be facilitated by statewide collection of cost, utilization, and other data through tools like all-payer claims databases. 26 Twelve of the study states have or are implementing such a database.
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DISCUSSION
Health insurance marketplaces are a potential vehicle for improving the quality and cost-effectiveness of care delivered to millions of people in the individual and small-group markets. 28 To do so, they must address the fragmentation that has previously characterized these markets by setting common, evidence-based standards and expectations for quality improvement, delivery system reform, and population health. Quality improvement efforts must overcome challenges like the need for effective IT systems, sufficient enrollment to make quality measurement statistically meaningful, selecting among the most effective quality measures and delivery system reforms, and technical complexities like lag times in data reporting and a lack of data for new plans in the market. 
* State has or is implementing an all-payer claims database (APCD). In Connecticut, the marketplace administers the APCD and an advisory group drafts the policies and procedures. New York's APCD will support the business operations of the marketplace, including providing the marketplace with quality and price data. Minnesota is prohibited by statute from using its APCD for purposes of developing quality metrics. Notes: HEDIS = Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set; CAHPS = Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems. a Reflects reporting requirements in addition to the insurer's accreditation status, which is a required reporting requirement in all marketplaces. b State requires a written narrative regarding the insurers' quality improvement strategy (QIS). States requiring issuers to attest to their QIS, without requiring reporting on its contents, were not included. In 2014, insurers must implement a QIS to reduce readmissions, improve health outcomes, and achieve other goals. In 2016, insurers must submit an annual report to HHS and to enrollees regarding whether benefits under the coverage or plan satisfy quality elements similar to those in the QIS. c Insurers in Colorado must attest to having a QIS; a narrative is optional. If completed, the QIS will be displayed to consumers.
Source: Authors' analysis.
Health insurance marketplaces allow consumers to compare plans side by side based on variables like cost, benefits, and quality ratings. While there is some evidence that consumers use quality information to guide coverage decisions, there are also limitations to its usefulness, particularly in the initial years. Many consumers are navigating the complexities of selecting a private insurance plan for the first time this year, and are likely to be more focused on factors like premiums and cost-sharing. 29 Efforts to display public quality information also were hindered by the limitations of the marketplace information technology infrastructure during the 2014 open enrollment season. As a result, consumers lacked the tools to make plan choices informed by quality data. Because marketplace health plans are new entities that must build experience to accurately report on quality, and all states must implement the federal quality rating system in 2016, consumers also should be educated on year-toyear differences in health plan quality scores. States can help consumers better understand the value and limitations of quality data by providing web-based decision-support software and clear explanations and by training call center staff, navigators, assisters, and brokers to answer consumers' questions. In addition, states can enhance the value of their public quality reporting by evaluating how consumers used available information to make purchasing decisions, and by considering additional features such as the ability to drill down to individual quality metrics.
A health insurance marketplace is just one of many purchasers and payers operating in an environment crowded with diverse quality measure sets and initiatives. 30 Although many states took action to display quality information to consumers in 2014, their efforts reflected a variety of methodologies, performance metrics, and data sources. While this diversity allows for innovation, the lack of alignment among goals and metrics can burden providers and insurers, dilute efforts to bring evidence-based reforms to their maximum potential, and make comparisons more challenging. Final regulations require states to display a federally developed quality rating system in 2016, while allowing them to also display their own metrics pursuant to forthcoming guidance. 31 State health insurance marketplaces will need to weigh the value of adding state-specific metrics to the federally required quality rating system, particularly if they have limited resources or other operational challenges.
Marketplace quality improvement efforts in most states have primarily focused on displaying data for consumers, with only a few states setting additional requirements for insurers' quality improvement efforts. Insurers may be encouraged to improve their performance simply because quality data is made public. But even the most robust public quality reporting system is limited in its ability to drive competition based on quality, partly because consumers will be comparing plans based on other factors, such as cost, covered benefits, and provider networks. Policymakers also will need to consider the infrastructure, such as information technology systems, needed by marketplaces and insurers to conduct quality improvement activities. A foundation of reliable, timely, and comparable performance data for all marketplace health plans will be essential for analyzing the effect of quality improvement efforts on outcomes and costs. It also will be critical in deciding on next steps-for instance, approving plans based on quality and performance or tying financial incentives to plan performance-which may further drive plans to compete on quality.
The Affordable Care Act offers state health insurance marketplaces a foundation for promoting quality improvement and delivery system reform and most state marketplaces are working toward these goals. Recent federal regulations requiring uniformity in quality reporting in all marketplaces also may help consumers compare plans based on quality, although it will be important to educate consumers on the differences between quality rating systems that states may be using this year and the federal system yet to be put in place. States' initial efforts offer an important learning opportunity for evaluating the effect of quality improvement initiatives in health insurance marketplaces on the delivery of high-quality care.
Methodology
This issue brief examines policy and design decisions made by the 16 states (California, Colorado, Connecticut, Hawaii, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nevada, New Mexico, New York, Oregon, Rhode Island, Utah, Vermont, and Washington) and the District of Columbia that chose to establish and operate a state-based individual or Small Business Health Options Program (SHOP) marketplace for 2014. Idaho's individual and SHOP marketplaces, along with New Mexico's individual marketplace, are operating as a "supported state-based marketplace" in 2014, borrowing the federal information technology infrastructure as the states build their own IT systems. Although not reviewed for purposes of this paper, states in which the federal government is managing the marketplace, including state-partnership marketplaces, have discretion over certain policy decisions affecting the operation of the marketplace in their state, including setting standards to promote quality and delivery system reforms.
Our findings are based on public information-such as state laws, regulations, subregulatory guidance, marketplace solicitations, and other materials related to marketplace development-and interviews with state regulators. Data on public quality metrics were confirmed, where possible, by browsing the available plan offerings on state marketplace websites. The resulting assessments of state action were confirmed by state officials. These features may change or be periodically unavailable as states continue to develop their marketplaces.
Appendix. State-Based Marketplace Action on Health Plan Quality Reporting, 2014
Marketplace Public Quality Reporting for 2014
Federally facilitated marketplace
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014. Beginning in 2016, all marketplaces must display quality data. Insurers must submit quality data beginning in 2015 to use in beta testing, but this will not be publicly reported.
California
Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used a 4-star quality rating score reflecting 10 CAHPS measures based on services delivered in 2011. For initial plan selection and certification, California' s marketplace also required insurers to report eValue8 scores. For recertification, California required completion of select eValue8 modules as well as commitments to provide additional potential quality metrics that could be reported on and measured in the future.
Colorado
Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used a 5-star quality rating score reflecting health plans' response to the "overall rating of health plan" CAHPS question based on services delivered in 2011. Plans without a score were labeled "rating in progress. "
Connecticut
Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used 4-star quality rating score based on insurers' NCQA accreditation status converted into star rating, with 4 stars reflecting an "excellent" rating, 3 stars reflecting "commendable, " 2 stars reflecting "accredited, " and 1 star reflecting "provisional. " If NCQA accreditation has not been achieved by a plan, "not yet rated" is displayed.
District of Columbia
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014.
Hawaii
Kentucky
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014. Kentucky had initially planned to display a 5-star quality rating score based on NCQA accreditation in 2014, but did not do so.
Maryland
Publicly displayed health plan quality data in 2014. Used a 5-star quality rating score incorporating measures from CAHPS, HEDIS, and state-specific quality reporting systems based on services provided in 2012. These values are run through a formula created by the Maryland Health Care Commission in which the total scores are then given a star value, with 1 star representing the 0-10th percentile, 2 stars representing the 11th-25th percentile, 3 stars representing the 26th-50th percentile, 4 stars representing the 51st-75th percentile, and 5 stars representing performance above the 75th percentile.
Massachusetts
Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used a 4-star quality rating system reflecting NCQA accreditation scores.
Minnesota
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014, although it had plans to do so. Minnesota pursued, but did not implement, development of a state-specific quality rating system methodology in 2014.
Nevada
New Mexico
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014. In New Mexico, insurers are expected to begin reporting quality data to the marketplace in 2014.
New York Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used a 4-star quality rating score based on a combination of approximately 20 HEDIS and CAHPS measures. The New York State Department of Health displays "new plan quality data not yet available" for those plans without reportable quality data. The New York Office of Quality and Patient Safety is developing a quality rating system aggregated into five domains contributing to an overall rating for each insurer or product (i.e., type of health insurance, such as HMO or PPO). The five domains are consumer satisfaction, children' s health, pregnancy care, adult health, and health conditions.
Oregon
Publicly displayed health plan quality performance data in 2014. Used a 4-star quality rating score incorporating CAHPS and HEDIS health plan performance measures in three domains: preventive care, complex care, and patient experience. Star rating is determined by comparing the insurers' scores on various metrics within these domains compared with the Oregon average, the national average, and the national 90th percentile. Four stars reflects performance above all three benchmarks, 3 stars reflects performance above two benchmarks, 2 stars reflects performance above one benchmark, and 1 star reflects that performance does not exceed any benchmarks.
Rhode Island
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014, although it had plans to do so.
Utah
Linked to health plan quality performance data in 2014, but did not embed quality data in marketplace health plan display.
Vermont
Did not publicly display health plan quality performance data in 2014. All marketplace health plans must comply with existing state regulations for managed care organizations, including reporting to the state on HEDIS, CAHPS, and statespecific performance measures.
Washington Publicly displayed quality improvement strategy summary, but not other performance data, in 2014. Washington expects to display quality measures, beyond the quality improvement strategy, as early as the 2015 open enrollment period for the 2016 plan year. Insurers are expected to begin reporting quality data to the exchange in 2014.
Source: Authors' analysis of regulations, public state documents, marketplace websites, and interviews with state regulators.
on alternative payment models. Alternative payment models include methods of payment that are not solely based on fee-for-service reimbursements including, but not limited to, shared-savings arrangements, bundled payments, and global payments. Alternative payment methodologies may also include fee-for-service payments, which are settled or reconciled with a bundled or global payment.
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